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CHINA WORK.

SHANosi.u, Masy l7th, 1-09.
DRi FýR!vNDS,-! wiSh I could present before you China

as it is Iying i hea then darkness and degradation. I know,could you but realize the great need there la here,- anid the
great responsibility that la resting upon you as Christians,
la regard to this and other lands, you woald at once rise Up
and obey that Iast command of our Saviour, 'Go preacli the
Gospel to every creature.'

It was obseaved at one of the Moody meetings at North-
field that "lthe Lord Hîimself cannot swîtch a motionles
englue." Stationary objecta cannob be guided. To go right,
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we muet move. God said to Mose, " 'Speak unto the chul.
dren of Israel that they go forward."

lu the year 1890 there were 1,296 missionaries in China.
Since that time the number bas been somnewhat enl.arged.
In 1889 the number of communicants were 37,287, out of a
population of about 350,000,000. Now, compare these fig.
ures, and while you are mLaking the comparison add tu the
numbers Thibet without one Christian mieeionary. The
work, however, is eteadily going forward, but in many sta-
tions is hampered hy lack of funds or an insufficient number
of workers.

The darkeet cýoud of heatheniem reses upon the minde and
hearts of the women of China, and it is of the first import-
ance that they be instructed and enlightened. There ie an
immense field and great need for women physiciane, a need
as great or greater than that of India. Dr. Macleieh, of
Amoy, ibtates that " the conditions of Chinese social life are
such as to render it neceesary that a eeparate institution
shoûŽ1 be prc>vided for women, where they may receive ad-
vice and treai.ment from an educated phyeicîan of their own
sex." Dr. J. (è. Kerr, in one of hie hoanital reports, telle
us that " «the Chinese women of the befter clase endure a
vast amount of euffering rather than eubmit to what modern
medical science requires for the diagnosis of disease and its
treatmnent. The profound ignorance of the native faculty, and
the seclusion and modesty c f the female members of moat
families, o.pen an unlimited fieldin China for the lady
physîcians. "

Let us note a few pointe in which the evil of e:xating be-
trothal and marriage customs is apparent. The inarriages
are arranged by the parents or relations of the yonng people,
and no opportunity ie afforded for intual acquaintance be-
tween those wvho are to become partners for life. Fortune
tellers are empioyed, who decide whether the parties are
appropriate, not from personal knowledge, but b;y cosupar-
ing the records of each and ascertaining the relativ.e position
on the horoscope of the animale supposed to control thé yeare
in which each was born. It ie also custoxnary to pay large
sums of betrothal money, often far exceeding the circum-
stances of the husband'àî family, and perbaps leaving them
in debt for years. Again, the betrothal is often arranged in
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childhood, and so far as the girl is concerned there is no way
of breaking the engagement. She belongs to her future hus.
band's family, and is expected! to have xîo will of hier own in
the matter. The mani may, for what lie considers a suffi-
cient reason, refuse to marry tho girl ; but she, no 'natter
what sorrow and abuse it may involve, has to endire to the
end. If a mnn wishes, he may divorce or seli his wife, but
she neyer bier husband. The husband may have as many
wives as his purse will allow. A widow ir, looked upon as
wvanting respect for ber first bu-,lantl if she marries again.
Even if a 'betrothed mari dies before marriage, the woman is
expected to live unmarried until ber death.

One great source of sniffering to the wonien of China is the
binding of their feet. It isan injury to them, not only physi-
cally, but morally. The-feet are bound in childhood, but
the bandages have to be worn throughout life. If only
physical sutfering and inconvenience were involved, the con-
sequences would not be so serions. But, alas! the bandages
cou themselves about the very sou], they stamp ci nelty upon
the heart of the entire famnily, and they inculcate immri -
ality in ifs most insinuatiug forms. Mly sisters, if wve would
loosen the bonds fromn those poor feet, we must do so by
oxample as well as precept. You may saile at this, but it
ia true. Very often when the foreign teacher attempts to
point out the sinfulness of the practice, she is met with the
reply "foreigriwoman bind her waist." They donfot under-
stand the difference between a noat, close fltting dress and a
tight one, as they wear ail their garments s0 very loose. If
we would exert the influence we wish over these women, we
must discard corsets and everything approaching theni.

Dear sisters, let us be lahorers together in the work of up-
lifting our sisters in this Eastern land, both by our praycrs
and in suc'n vayB as may be possible to eacfr

Yours, in His vamne, RETTA GIFFORD, M.D._

JAI>AN WORK.

[Insteafi of a letter from oneý- of the m issionaries in Japan
this mnonth, we think our mnembers will be gratifled with
the following froan Yosbida 0 Yu Sani, one of the gradluates
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of our Tokyo seuhool, who in< proving the thorougliness of her
(Christian .cliaracter by her ditily Ppirit and ber diligence iii
good ivorks. This practical training, of native lîelpers,

under the loving supervision of our missîonarics, is niost j
important and full of good rc.,ults. ]

Toyo EIWA JO GARKO,
AZABEJ, ToKYo, JAPAN, April 9<1, 1893.

Dear Mrs. Strachan,-On the 15Lh of April I went to see
a wornan who wanted to hear about CIristianity. Mrs.
Sabashi, the Bible woman, told mae about this woman, and
that she hiad invited her to, come to my meeting on Sunday
r.ight. 1 wanted to see ber before she came to the meeting.
This voman's name is Nakanîura 0 Fude San. She is living
with her husband in a small house. Wben 1 got to, the
entrance of the .ouse, sbe camne out and opened tbe door.
1 told ber why I camuý to see her. She Iead nie into her
bouse. After 1 went in I told ber my name. Tben she
asked me to talk about the Gospel. .1 said that I would be
glad to tull ber aboi!t it. She told me ber mother lived in
tbe next bouse, t!2.t she did flot wvant to hear ail alone, so
Bhe asked me wbether 1 could go into tbe next bouse or flot,
because ber inother could not walk. I said I would go
tbere. Then she took me into, the next house where I siaw
ber rnother and a young lady. The rld woman was praying
to the gods svhen 1 entered. She -was in bed. Idols were
in the corner where she could see theni from ber bed. There
were ligbts burning before tbemn. As the old. woman con-
tinued praying 1 liesitated to, begin to talk, but the woman
who took me there a-sked me to begin, so I did. First I told
tbem tht we, Christians, believe in Cbrist as our Saviour.
Then I told tbem tbe reason of the creation, and on to the
ascension of Christ. Tbey listened very earuestly. .fJter I
finisbed my talk I told 'i.ým al.ornt my expeziences since 1
became a follower of Christ. The old woman, wbo was in
bed, listened very nicely. Sbe repeated -"Cbrist,"
«"1Cbrist." When 1 spoke of leaving, at firat she would not
let me go. Tben I told thjem about Cbrist again. I told
them that the Spirit of Christ was ini the room, 13o we can
ask Rira for wbat we w"nt at any tinie.
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On Mondlay afternoon, l7 th of April, I went to sce the
mother os' one of tue pupils of our K. 1).'s poor school. Slit-
cornes to iny mceting ou Sunday nigbits v'pry regularly.
She did not corne on the 1Otit day of this rnouth, so 1 wanted
to sec her. W'h an I got to the entrance she camne out and
svclcomed nie. She led nie info ber hom'e. It wvas a rainy
day, ao ber daughter who corneb te the school %vas et
homne. She ba3 seven children, five were at borne. Two
of the children were not living at borne. After I told'
ber wby I wanted te see her that d.sy, she asked me about
the nieauing of "Johu the Baptist." Sbe said that ber
husband told her to ask me about it when she went te the
meeting on Sunday night. But she could not ask me before
others, so she gladly asked me ai, A it. Ier husband was
resting after dinner and was at borne, s3o be came ont te sec
me and asked me sorne questions.

Miss Munroe bought sorne New Testaments et Yok'ihama
when sbe went there. She told me to let the men, wvome'i
or bidren buy tbem. 0f course tbey could neot pay tbe
whbo1e price, so I asked tbem -1, bring as mneh money as
tbey cnuld. Mojst of them brought one cent. Twelve
Bibles were sold zci tbem. This woman's daugbter bought
one from me. Since she took the Bible to ber home, the
father read the Bible. He was reading John l6tb (,.apter
when I went there. 1l asked bim whether lie began et the
begnning of the Bible or not. He said that he began at the
beginning. 1 asked him whetber he understood it or flot.
[le said that the Bible wa.s written in a very easy lvay, that
everybody can read, but some parts are very liard to under-
st - 1. I told him that no man alive eau understand the
whole Seriptures. Ile asked me rnany questions, so I ex-
plained to him. as much as 1 could. He did flot; stop looking
in the Bible as he asked me questions. At last 1 begged te
leave, &nd told bias to ask questions the next time 1 came.
V/hile I was there I asked bîm to corne to our cburcb; but
be liaid he did nt,t tbink that anyone could go to.the church.
I told him that the door of tbe church is open f reely to
everyoue. He said that be would corne to church from
now. His wife said that when he read the Bible he told his
wifc and children wbat he reaci. When bis wife returned
hc me from the meeting, she told -what she bad heard there.
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Monday afternoon, 24tb of April, I went to see another
woman who cornes to the meeting on Sunday night. She
has a rnother-in-law in her house. She bas an adopted
daughter. Rer motber-in-law was -.~ hom-e anid tbey wel.
corned me wvhen I got to tbe outrance. I went into the
bouse and sa': down on the mats. Her mother-in-law is a
sharnpooer. Almost every day she goes out to ber work.
She told me ail about ber adopted daugliter, 0 Yosbi San.
She is one of tbe pupils of our K. D. 's school. She sbewed
me a picture of O Yoshi San's farnily. O Yoshi San had
nine brothers and sisters, bur, oniy two of b3r brothers are
living nowv. This wvoran was servant in O Yosbi San's
bouse. She told me rnany, rnany interesting thinga-that
she wisbes very mucli to educate O Yoshi San as rnucb as
sbe can, and she does not want ber to, become like lier
neigbbors. She was told that Christians take care of littie
cbiidren until they are thirteen, )ut after that age tbey mill
take tbcrn away f rom tbis country. Therefore sbe ie very
rnucb troul;,ed about it, and ie wisbing t') bear if tbis ia
true. So I told ber that no girl beyond tbe nge of tbirtee,,
can enter into our poor sebool. But we do not send girls to
tbe foreign land. Then 1 told tbern ail about bow we work,
and the object of our poor school. I sbowed themrn y sign
of K. D. and Lold about it. Tbey took it in tbeir bands ai
bowed their beads as tbey do before tbe gode. I told tbem
about K. D. S. and our work in tbe scbool. The old wornan
saî'd sbe was w-iebsing to bear about Christianity, but sbe
was too busy -%vith ber wvork asîd couid not corne toô the
meeting with ber daugbter-in-law. I toid ber about the
creation and the reason Christ came into tbis world, ani
bow He suffered for us. Rer eyes were filled witli tears,
and sbe said to me that "'Cbristianity je a good religion.
When my daugbter-in-law cornes back from theé meeting she
tells me about 'what you bave said in tbe meeting." But
she did not bear tbe firat part of Christ's life. She said to
me, I.l arn very glad you carne to talk to ine to-day." lier
daugbter-in-law said to me that sbe understood ail that she
wanted to bear about the scbool. She knew a lady wbo je
one of tb- Japanese teacbers in our school. SL.e ie a
Christian. Z~er hueband died about five years ago. She je
now a widow. That a womnan had asked ber about tl'e
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marriage of Christians. Shie asked if Christiaus could
rnarry twice. Wbien the first husband or first wife died, the
busband could not get a second wife or the wife could not
get a second husbar.d. I told hçr that 1 did not think thiB
is so. Sile said she was a servant in the hotr e of a believer
of the Greek Cburch, and lier master told ber he could not
niarry again when bis first w!fe died. A lady wvhom she
knew hias not married again, w) she understoud that our
religion does not shlow us to marry again. If the daughter
becornes a Christian, she cannot r arry. Then she said to
me, IlYou are not rnarried, Eo it may be so." If 0 Yoshi
San, ber adopted daugbiter, becarne a Christian and could
not rnarry, then she -would be greatly troubled. I told hier
if we do inot marry then we are not obeying wbat God com-
manded to ns. There is no such law in the Christians.
She said that she understood about it, and ebie wilh not
trouble about it any more. I then left and came back home.

On the 25th afternoon I went to see the mother of another
of the pupils if our poor school. When the teachers of the
pour school ivent to see ber, as told thein that abs would
corne to the meeting on Sundsy night. 1 was waiting for
bier to corne during two or thrse Snndsys, but she did not
corne, so I went to sec ber. Miben 1 got to the entrance of
the bouse, ber husband came out frorn his roor n d wehcomed
me. I a8ked hirn about hie wife. Hie told me that ehe had
z;one to see tbe nsighbors. I sntersd into the bouse. The
husband sent a boy to cail bis wife. In a while. she came
bsck borne, snd abs aisr, welconied me. Thbe husband asked
me about t ae differences betwesn the Roman Catholic and
our religion. He told me that bïe wss working in a Roman
Catholie Church. lie is a carpenter. The Roman Catholle
Church wai at bsyoiid "Asakusa." Hie -vent thers aery
Sunday murning for the service two or thrss ysars ago. But
the miles of the Cburcb wers so haréi for himn to, keep, lie.
cause he wss tohd thpt hie must reat on Snnday, and he must
attend church very rsgu]arly. Sometirnes he must work on
Si nday because ahi offices rested on Sunday, s0 it was better
to work on Sunday. If hie rafussd that work he could flot
ive, hirnself and bis family. I tohd bim about the differences î

betwesn the Roman Cathohie and eur Church as welh as I
could, and I tohd him what we behieve. I tohd him, about
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the credtion. 1 said that God liimsolf rceted on the scIventh
day from Lus work, so wc also rtst on Sunday. 1 told i,0
how to keci, Sunday. Lue asked me what church we belong)
to, s0 1 told him. Lue asked me about our poor school, so 1
explaiued about K. Pý. S., and howv we work for the Society.
His wvife eaid that she wvas wishing to hear about Christi.
anity, so she came to the gate of Azabu Church oace. i;'ut
Bhe could not enter in because she thought that everybody
can not ,Yo in. I told her about it. The husband said after,
naw we eau go in much easier ;han before, ,ecause they
know me, who arn one if the mombers of the Church. 1
told him that our churen is opencd for them to corne to hear
every Sunday mcixniag and evening. The hnsband sai',
" 6af ter now 1 'will work bard on week days an'd will rest on
Sunday." He told me that almost al' woizmen are not do-
ing right,,80 someone said ta hlm that ail woikmen must bc
taughb hriatianity or some atFer religion. I said tc- im,
if everybody knew that God sees everything we do, or hears
what we say-more that bhat, Hie knows what »~e tbink in
aur minds, everybody will work faithfully fearing God. He
said that is true. Hie bas three daughters. Two of tbern
are tbe pupils of aur poor sebool. His wife told me that her
two daaghters pray to God every micro-iug and evening.
The firat time she wondered about them, but when they told
her that their teachers told them to do so, she understood.
They thank God before tbey take their meals. The mother
could not unierstand what they were doing, 80 she thought
that they were sick. Wben *she asked themn they told her
about it. I told her that we earn the money ta buy food,
beu if God does not provide for us we cannot bave food, s0
we thank fimi for it. They were very interested ta hear of
Christianity. 1 gave them some tracts and caine homz.

One day in the middle of March, Mrs. Large and I went to
the poor districts, býcause we were wishing ta start a new
Sunday Scnool near aur sebool. First we went ta, see one of
the pupils of the Azabu Sunday Sebool. I went there once
before. The mother was at home, and she was very glad t'o
see us. We did not go into the houe, but we stood ut the
door and talked ta her. I told her about aur desire. She
said ta, us that ber bouse was not large and dlean, but
if we do nat care about sucb matters she wouldl be g.ad
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to have the sehool in hier houise eve.ry Szunday afternon.
Next Sunday the Sunday School was started there, and two
of the pupils of this school go to teacli it. Thcn 1 sL-tart a
women's mneeting there. When I wvent to tell lier that tSe
meeting would be gn Thiuzsdaiy afternoon, she told me that
-'ie wanted to go ta h.er neighb'ors' with me, so Lvent with hier
Wé visited about fourteen houses, It wau the firat time, so
ev.. ybody welcomed us and told us that they -.,ould con the

b next day t-' the rmeeting. Skie took me to the house oi oue of
the pupils of Azabu Cnureh Sur-ky Sehool. 1 had not seen
the mother, but I knew both eidren. Sh.iý was sick in bed
when I went there. She lias one boy and is girL. They were
at home u --eleomed me. The -.other %vas very glad to
see me, and tha-aked me for lir cidrer I asiced bier bow
long she had been sick in Led and other things. She told me
ail about it. Sh-) said to me that bier sou, who is about ten
year8 ol-, told lier to ask Christ to hel lier sickness, because

h when lie was upon the eartiî He healed many people. She
said to me. -"I told my son if ChriFit were vilon tlie earih
nowl1 would go to, Rurun." She wvas crying because bier bus-
band was earnin,ý -noney, but shie could flot do auything for
bim- I told be'- that Iler sickness wvas given to 'her 'oy God,
so she mueif be patient. I biegan to talk about Christ. She
saiid she knew about lim, an 1 she knew ail about "the life
of Christ." lier son: was ta egbt in Azabu Churcb Sunday
Sebool about liim, and hie told his mother wben ho returned
home, so ahe knew about liim. Wh%ýn bie was littie, hie
wvAs in mny csass. 1 d-.1 not know that be would tell bis
m'>tber wben hie retzired from Sunday Sehool. ] talked -with
lier awbile and came home. Next Thursday was . rainy
day. Mrs. Large went witb me, and we bad two old womer.
and many little chiîdren. Both of the old v omen listened
very earnestly. The woman who was alck in bed wben 1
went to see bier, could not come that day. Every meeting
day since she bas comne very regularly. A7a old woman who
seils cake lives near the bouse in wbîclb we bave the meeting.
Wben I went to tell those wbo are living around tbere, that
woman told me she wonld comne, b d many other women also
said that tbey wonld comne to the meeting. But they did ne-t-
comne, so 1 wondered why. Then the woman who lives in
the bouse wbich we tise, told me that the old woman i the
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cake store opposed Christianity, and she stopped other wvoren
wlio wanted to corne. She vis very aorry for me because
she could not briîîg nmsny women to tie meeting. 1 told hier
that in every age those who opposedl our religion corne out,
aud we muet sifer for, our religion, telling how Christ tauglit
about itw~hen He w,%s upon the earth. I told lier thatshle need
not go to any trouble, be,,ause after a wvhile she wvotld corne
to the meeting. If two only were present I would corne

g ladly. Shie told me that lier neiglibora do not treat lier
family the saine as before, and somietimes thie neiglibors
talked about Cliristianity sud talked liard th:ngs about
Christians. 1 told lier about those wvlo have gone before us
auffering for Christsa sake, and li'w Christ wvho had not sinned
died for us sinners, ao when we think about Ilim -we caxiu
suifer for Ris narne's sake. I read a portion from the Bible
and talked to them. Both of the n-omeu were glad to learn
more about Christianity., Aiter two or three wveeks the old
woman -wlo atopped othera from comning to the meeting came
to hear sud listencd nîcely, but she lias not corne since. I
amn hoping that those who ai-e living around there m-ill coic
t-) hear about the Gospel, sud sorne day in tlie fuiture will
love sud serve Jesus Christ, our Saviour, wliom Nve serve.

Yours -,incerely,

Suggested Programme for

Yu YOS11wÂ.

October.

I. Singing, "'Ail Rail the Power of Jeaus' Naine. "
Il. Silent prayer for the influence of the Spirit on the

meeting.
Ill. Reading (by thc President or Secretary) the subject

for prayer.
IV. Reading by selected ones, to whorn slips announcing

the passages have been liauded, witb their one-
minute commente thereon: 1 -Cor. xvi. 9, R-ev.
iii. 8, Rev. xiv. 15, Matt. xxviii. 19, 20, Acts iv.
33, Acta xi. 21-24, Rom. x. 15, Rev. xi. 15-17,
Rev. xxii. 12.14.

V. Two or three brief, pointed prayers on the lue of the
subject.

Mm
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VI. Singîng, " Go le Into AUl the World." (No. 446> in
the Gospel fHymns.)

VII. Bisiness-the regular business programme.
VIII. Solo or duet, "1There's a Cry iromt Macedonia.

IX. Two five-minute papers on
(ae) WVhy cour liberality is unequal to the supply of

missionaries offering for the work.
(b) Hnw may our liberality be increased?

X. Discussion thereon and relative experiences.
XI. Singing, "Speed Thy Servant." (No. 682 li Gosp.el,

750 Hymns.)
XII. Benediction and hand shaking.

1. Leaflet, "'The Grace of Liberality." Price 1 cent.
May be ordered from Room 20.

REVIEWS 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

Here are two bright little leaflets, full of life and power
and sweetness, and each illustrating a marked feature of the
home aide of our foreign mission work.

1. A Call to Young Women is short but full of matter.
The call is two-fold-a call from the Master, and a cal!
from the millions of women fort-bound and castle-bound in
harem and zenana to corne and help; and the leaflet shows
that if any young woman cannot go, she can send-for the
best home workers are t-hose who would have chosen to go
had that been possible. 1 cent each, 4 cents a dozen.

2. Mrs. Carey's Flower Basket shows how good Mrs.

Gleesome's eyes were opened as to the home sîde of the mis-
sion work. We see with her the st-apendous amount of work
to ha doue, the barriers of language ana race. prejudice, the
crying need of schools for training native missionaries, the
,need o>f self-denial and patience and love among ail the

j workers, and our responsibility as a nation and as idi-
viduals to send the needed-snpplies 2 cents each, 20 centa
a dozen.
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